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"NTRESTLING JOE.

A Vagabond Adrenturer s Confession of
Crime A Wonderful Story

From Ireland to Oregon.

The Estate of Finice Caruthers, For-wcr- ly

of Tennessee, Sared from
the Grasp of Farudulent

Conspirator.

A Street Beggar In St. Louis Becomes
Principal Claimant for a Large

Property His Statement.

we cony from the Salem (Oreironl
UcWy Mercury, the following confes
sion oi crime maae oy one Jonn u.
.Twxoii, formerly of Baldwin county,
Alabama.who was emnloved by the par
ties named to go to Oregon and personate
uie latneroi .timne uarutners, formerly
of Tennessee, but who died in Oregon,
leaving a very handsome estate. This
story bears upon Its face the stamp of
truth, thoUEhit emanates from a con- -
fessed criminal. The identitv of Xison
is proven by suoolemental affidavits
from his wile. Eliiabeth Nixon. C. M.
GaJboId, and John Hurley, all of whom
were summoned from Alabama to Ore-
gon to testify in the suit of the State
against the conspirators. It Is a wonder
ful story, besrinmnir in Ireland and end
ing in distant Oregon, involving parties I

frim TonnacsAA AInfiamn our? ri?enir! I

the sequel of which will be the impris- -
onment, perhaps for life, of the thieves
who would have made tue of the narra- -
tor to steal

.,r T i
was born in London, .England; I
am awut sixty years or age; 1 was
reared in Queens county, Ireland, until
I was seventeen years old; my
father's residence was called "Milford
t cltage," about- - seven miles from Car
low, and about three miles from Athv:
my lauiers name was jreuencK K.ioaiuiiu ua guiuj; tu.ew xur&iugei
Nixon; my mother's maiden name money to pay me, and I was to stay at
was Charlotte Bencher; she had a
brother named Charles, who lived in
Halifax county, North Carolina: one
of my father's sisters married a man
ly the name of Cook, who lived ahnut a
Lalf a mile from "Milford Cottace:"
I had an old maiden aunt named
Jane Nixon; I had three brothers
.fcredenck K., Walter T. and Robert
Nixon; I had one sister named Do-
rothea IS. Nixon; my father moved
into Carlow several years before I left
iiome. un me thirteenth of Mav. 1S33.

left home and went to Liverpool.
where my father accompanied me: hp
then returned home, aud I shiDrxHl for
america, and after reaching New
orkI

fluntuLh,
thence by Elizabeth City to Edenton;
thence to my uncle's. Charles Bencher:
from there 1 went to Clarkesville, Ten- -
ua-e- , wiiu uenerai uryani; tnence to I

New Orleans; thence to Alexandria; I

thence back seam to New Orleans:
1. i m ii . . I I

ii.euce iu iouu counry, iventucKy, and
Uicre worked in a store fora man nampd I

iiu viiuersuu; i men went 10 v;iianes--
ooum warouna, wiiu some norses:

tiea shipped aboard a small steamer as I

cook; then went to Wilmington, North
(.arolma: there sbiDned on board the

TV.. I! T i T i, IuLaxiauB ynui xiieuienant itusseii. i
As toon as I told Lieutenant Russell
who I was, and that I was a relative ofue itenchers, he released me from the

u j. neiii 10 ueuerai uryanvs, in i

Granville county, North Carolina; from I

there I went to Abraham Bencher's:
from thence to "Wilmineton. and shinned
aboard a schooner loaded with lumber
and went to Havana :there the schooner
joaaea with lruit and sailed for Mobile.
Alabama. I arrived in Mobile about
1H37 or 1S3S, and there worked on a
t .cam boat for a time. I
ZIARRIED A GIEIi NAMED ELIZABETH

TOLER,

in Baldwin county. Alabama. From
my first arrival in Alabama I have lived
in tiiat btate, and Mississippi aud Lou-
is asa. until I left and went toSt. Txmis.
ia 15TU, and from there came to Oregon

excepting since the war, when I made
tLreo or four trips up the Mississippi riv- -
er, begging. I separated from my wife
13t i t in teen years aco. After our sen- -
aratlrn I made Scarborough Mel vin's.
s.z.1 aman named Chandlers, in Bald--
win c?untv. Alabama, mv home, ex- -
certln? two years, until I came to Ore- -
goa. I left Baldwin county the last
time arxmt tne hret or August, 1S70, on
a begging trip; I.went by the way of

uneans. mien leu Baldwin
ueau oi cauie, one

h.ndred and thirty chickens, and three
hundred and fifty nine dollars in money

uanje oi wnanuier:i if., ii z mnes iioruieaisir r i i i"Yr ' : , .Y' ""; "uuu aa biepiaujer oi my wne. j.
brgged in the principal towns along the
nvruntill

beached st. Louis, Missouri.
I had been there five orsix davs when

a man overtook me as I was sroinir un
tLe street and took me bvthp lianil nnil
asked me what mv name was and what
I was doing. I told him my name was!
J jhnC.Nlxou. and that T u-n-s liPirMnn- -
lie then asked me. where.....I came...from: I- i i i ' Iiia mm i cameirom iionue, Alabama;
:e abKeu me many questions, and among

Ihtm how long I had been in St Louis;
I tc!d 1dm five orsix days; he asked me
ji oegging was not a hard way of mak- -
ir.--: a urine. I told him It was. but II

JJld,ihforIhadD4?mo,ney- -
conversation, said to

avu Mremr 6 If? man I want."
Hv, , ""fl X0Uld y5U HkS to S,ak?

t.'.Jhmi TtS il rTnd, ,dollf
have tocottLpini(ntiarvorinil. 1ip1,1

JAMES MOORE ;
that he was from Oregon, and that if I
wcaZ J go with him and do as ho wanted
lr.eto, he would give me eicht thousand
dcllars. I told him I did not want to go
to Oregon. Moore wild? "WpII. If vmi

wdl." I then told him I believed I
would go. He then took me over
the Mississippi river to a hotel, and
tIJ me I must change my name, and
say that my name was "Joseph
Tuomas," or "Wrestling Joe:" that 1
was ninety-on-e years old : that 1 was the
father of Finice Caruthers; that I was
born in Kaskaskia; that I went to Ten-
nessee and married
EiaZBETII CARUTHERS, IN DIXON COUN- -

TV, TENNESSEE,

In the year 1816; that I lived with my
wife, Elizabeth, in Dixon county about
six months; that I then moved co Chris-
tian county, Kentucky; that my wife
had one son, and that his name was
Finice, and that he had red hair; that I
l.ved with my wife about five years;
then we separated; that I went to the
mountains and trapped for a living.
Mxre and I stayed over the river only
a part of a day this time, and we then
came back to'St Louis, and he wanted
me to go with him to a tavern, but I
tcld him I would go to my boarding-hous- e,

where I had been stopping.
Moore came next morning, and took me
over the river to the same place wo were
tha day before. He then got paper, pen
aLd ink, and wrote down what he
wanted me to 6tudy, so I could answer
questions. He told me there was a man
Ly the name of

FINICE CARUTHERS,
and his mother who had died in Oregon
and left a large amount of property and
had left no one to inherit it, but that
there were two or three men in Oregon,
who were rascals and swindlers, ano
were about to get the property, but had
no right to it and that he and a man
Earned Davidson wanted me to come to
Oregon and personate the father of Fin-
ice Caruthers, to that he, Davidson and
others could get the property. The fol-
lowing is, as near as 1 can remember,
what Moore wrote down for me to study:
I must say that my name was Joseph
Thomas, or "Wrestling Joe;" that I w ai
ninety-on- e years old; that I was the
father of o;w Finice Caruthers; that Iwas born In Kaskaskia; that I went to

TENNESSEE
aad married Elizabeth Caruthers, in

Dizon county, in 1S16; that Hived there
aoout eix months, ana tneu moved to
Christian county, Kentucky, and work-
ed in a mill; that I lived with my wife

that hia name Wa3 pinicei and the
had red hair: that I left my wife in
Kentucky and went to the mountains
and trapped for a livine: that I after
ward met my wife and son at St. Louis
and other places; that I moved my wife
and son to Harmony Mission, Mis-
souri, and that Green Davidson went
part of the way with me, and that there
were two trappers along; mat X settled
my wife on a creek near Harmony Mis
sion, ana Trent trapping again; that
saw my wife every once-in-a-wh- ile

that Finlce came down to a creek where
I was trapping to see me two or three
times; that my wife and Finice lived
near Harmony Mission about ten years
anu men movea to uregon; tnat 1 met a
trapper in the mountains who told me
my wife and son had gone to Oregon.
Moore and myself staid two days this
time over at the hotel, so as to sive me
time to study what Moore had written
down for me, so I could answer th
questions a magistrate would ask me
when we got to St. Louis. As we were
going up from the ferry-bo-at Moore
gave me a one hundred dollar bill; we
met

GREEN DAVIDSON
on the street, and he took me into
store and gave me a new suit of clothes

UjavJdson auaaioore toon me to a great
PS house-rth- ink it was a hotel; from

ere uaviason anu a man (i tninK nis
"aulc j"""; mo lua ira-.-

"Jre ganery and nau my picture taueu
Davidson or Johnson, 1 can't remember
which, told me to write "Joseph Thom-
as" on one of my pictures and not make
a mistake; we then returned to the
hotel, and they sent for a 'squire: I re
peated to the 'squire the lesson which
Aioore Had written down lor me to study
as weu as i couw rememoer it; as soon

nau oone leaing my srory inere was
a man (r tbin,k " was, Johnson) took a
? PPer or deed, gave it to the
squire, who reau n la me, men jonn- -

son (I think it was) signed the name
JOSEPH THOMAS

to the paper, and I touched the pen
Moore then paid the 'squire three dol
lars. Davidson and Moore then took
me to Lebanon, Illinois, where David- -
son lived, and left me at a hotel; Moore

Leoanon until ne came oacK; think
he was gone about eight days; when he
cime back he took me to St Louis to a
tavern, and paid me one thousand dol
lars, and said he would pay me the bal
ance of the three thoasand dollars when
we got to Oregon, and when the trial
was over would give me live thousand
dollars more. Moore and Davidson told
me that I would not have to be cone
longer than three months. I did not
want to come to ureeon, but they said
I must come and they would pay me
well. "While at St Louis I repeatedly
told Moore and Davidson my true name.
where I was from, and all about my- -

I sen.
I vnmiTT. nAvmsnw attitiku-it- o

an(i mvself. all started to Oreo-m-i in.
gether; arriving at Portland I staid one
niht: next dav Moor took mo to Circ.
gon City on the cars; McCqwn or John- -
son tooK me Irom me cars to a hotel
at Oresron City; the second day, I think
it. was. nftpr T n-- In flrpo-n- Hitv. .Tnlin.' "0 . Jl T -son came to my room at the hotel, and

Iip lmd fnpf mn in Tinl- - ha
said, "ijon't you Know met l wasin at.
Xiouiswim .uoore and tireen Davidson."
He then commenced talking to me
about who I was, and where I came
from, and T thought hp vms n iinrtnprnf

r ' . .9 . .
ioore ano .uaviuson, and commenced

tplli ni liim wh.it m v tnip nnmp q nnil
where I came from; he then said his
dinner was waiting and he must co. 1
ao not want io ten on Johnson, as he
never did me any harm. I was taken
from

OBEGON CITV
to the opposite side of the river, and
stayed a few days; I was then sent to
Ureen Davidson's, In Marion county:
after I went there, Moore sent me two
hundred dollars by Green Davidson.
The paper Moore wrote for me to study
wuiie nim anu me were at me uotei op-po- si

te St. Louis, Missouri, he took from
me; I do not know what he did with it
When I went to Green Davidson's.
Moore came up and wrote another, and
gave it to me: it was like the one he

me at St. Louis, except that the
one at St Louis made me say I only had
one lsoai and the one he wrote at Green
Davidson's made me say that I had two

I'liimeauujoua anu mat jonn
died at Harmony Mission. This paper
Wfts given me about three months alter

N- went to ureen Davidson's, in Oregon;
1 studied this paper in the presence of

i stddied this iaper
until I wore it out and so thev had to
Write a third one. About four or five
months after I went to Davidson's in
Oregon, he paid me seventeen hundred
dollars. While I was at Oregon Citv,
after the paymenta in the summer of
1871, 1 had twenty-eig- ht hundred dol
lars wim me, and l lost, or some one
stole it from me, and Green Davidson
8iept in the room with me the night I
lost iL the witnesses who swore
that they knew me, and that my name
wa9 Joseph Thomas, swore falsely, for
mv name is John C.Nixon;! never
saw Joe Meek in my life, in the moun
tains or anywhere else, until I saw him
in Portland; I never was a hunter, or
trapper, or mountaineer: I never worfc-

led on a mill of any kind; I never was at
haemoxy mission, in Missouri;

i neVer knew Elizabeth Caruthers or her
son Finice; my wife's name was Eliza
beth Toler, who 1 married In Baldwin
AniinrtT A lolmttln anr) Xirv Itnv l.lth. r--iu aia
mother-in-la- w manied again to a man
uamed Scarborough Melvin, who lives
in Baldwin county, Alabs
"'lea northeast of Mobile; when I lived
in Alabama I boated wood and lumber.
nd kent a hoardinrhmisp S ""uulHfUM,rv uuius

about the Caruthers estate, as to my
knowing anything about the matter, in
any way, shape or form, is a grand fraud
mat i was hired oy Moore and Davidson
to swear to: the whole storv was manu
factured and drilled into me by Moore
and Davidson: I had to learn mv lesson
like a school boy; Mre generally wrote
hJai Davidson gave his verbally: David- -
80,1 waa teacher. One time while I was
at Green Davidson's, when he lived at
Fairfield, they kept me out in the
woods to Keep

HANNAn
from seeing me; he told me to keep
away from Hannah, that he (Hannahl
would kill me; Mooro and Davidson
nut white paint on my hair to make me
look old. Last September I and Green
Davidson came down to Oregon City to
see Johnson and Pease, and the man in to

me the five thousand dollars, for the
reason that Hannah had given them
trouble, aud finally we compromised by
their agreeing to give me three thousand
dollars, as follows: Pease's note, due
the fourteenth of September, 1873, for
one thousand and fifty-seve- n dollars
and thirty-thre- e cents, and Johnson
and the man in the land office to pay
the balance equally between them; the
amount due from the man in

TH3 IiAND OFCE.
and Johnson was paid to me, and
Pease's note delivered to me somewhere
about the fifteenth of September, 1872,
in Mitchell & Dolph's office, at Port
land, by a young man whom they sent
to nav me: I do not know who the
young man was. In March or April
IW T fot Mr. John Phillips, of Salem.
to come down to Oregon City with me
to see Moore, to have him pay me two
thousand dollars that they failed to pay
me in the settlement I asked Moore to
pay me the two thousand dollars. They
had agreed to pav me eight thousand

Idollars, and had paid me but six thou
sand dollars, j x tola mm i wanieo mm
to nav me. or I would go to Portland and
tell Hannah the whole secret Moore
said: "If you do he (Hannah) will have
you put in the penitentiary." I told
Moore that he (Moore) did not talk that
way in St Louis; that he had told me
there was no danger. Moore said in
reply: "There is no danger now, if you
do as I told you, but if you tell Hannah
you will go to the penitentiary for life."
I told him that I did not care; that

I WOULD TELL IT ANYHOW.

I think that it was on Monday, the twelfth

day of the month of May last, I told
Green C. Davidson that I had made
confession to Hannah of the whole secret
about myself, who I was, where I came
irom, wno induced me to come here, and
what they brought mo here for. Davidson
then said: "We are nil ruined; I will
lose my live thousand dollars, and vou
will go to the penitentiary for life; if
any person asks you about the matter,
ten mem x had nothing to do with it
that Moore did it all."

CHAOS C03IE AGAIN.

Comments of Leading Ohio Paper; on
the Itcsnlt of the Columbus

Liberal Convention.

Bcpubiican Triumph Xow Certain The
People's Wishes Defeated by

Rival Politicians.

Cincinnati, July 31. This morn
ing's Commercial comments editorially
on me proceedings ot me convention
held at uoiumous yesterday, as follows
"A chapter of political history of im
portance to the nation was made at Co
lumbus yesterday. Fair and full expres-
sion was civen the profound public dis
satisfaction with the Bepubfican as the
administration party, and with theDem
ocratic party as the opposition. A third
iarty was in eooa faith put in the Held
'he stroke of business done was of the

most serious character. A platform
containing a great deal that was excel
lent, was adopted; a ticket that is strong
was nominated; no negotiations were
carried on; the trading politicians were
left out in the cold."

The Enquirer editorially says: "To
sum up, the new party which comes to

s with a flourish of trumpets, is but a
weak and puny affair. The meagre
convention, the lndillerence with
which Its action is received, and the
character and antecedents of its partici
pants, all co to prove that the oft-r- e
peated declaration that there was a great
popular demand for a new party was but
a delusion and a snare, it is not a peo-
ple's movement, and it will never be-
come a people's party. The managers,
through their platform, propose nothing
that cannot be obtained through the re
generated, liberalized and modernized
Democratic party. We look upon this
movement now as but ail insurrection
among the quartermasters and contract
ors of the Democratic party. Their
efforts will be mainly directed against
that organization, but it will rise supe
rior to their assaults. It is understood that
the founders of the new nartv ask no
filiation or corporation with the Demo
cratic party. Let us see to it, then, that
they do not receive any. The Democra-
cy on the sixth of August can nominate
a goou ticKet and adopt a piatrorm
which will be indorsed by every true re-
former in the State. With our consent
the ticket nominated on that day
will contain the name of no man nomi-
nated at Columbus yesterday. We coun
selled and labored for harmony and
peace between men claiming to labor for
a common cause, out the leaders of the
new party have tasted of the insane
root, and they have declared war upon
the Democratic organization. It is not
ready to surrender to a handful of politi
cal adventurers, and it will assert itself
upon me sixth arter me old manner.and
ciotne liseii with, a new glory."

THE KUKLUX.

Letter from Attorney-Gener- Williams
to Jlcssrs. Kershaw, Porter and

Sims, of South Carolina.

Policy of the GoTernment in Began! to
Persons Fonnd Guilty Under the

Enforcement Act.

Washngton. July 31 Attorney--
General Williams has written the fol
lowing letter in answer to some South
Carolina gentlemen, who urge the ku-klu- x

pardons:
Washikgtox Citt, D. C July 30, 1S73.

Messrs. Porter, Kershaw and Sims:
Gentlemen Your letter of to-da- y.

intended to elicit from me a public ex-
pression of the policy of the government
in relation to the prosecution of the pris
oners under the enforcement act, Is re
ceived. I have to say, in answer, that
as indicated in his conversation with

ou, the President has communicated to
me what I have heretofore understood
to be bis wish, that the prisoners accus-
ed and convicted of offenses under said
act, should be treated with as much len
iency as possible, without prejudice to
the ends for which it was passed. It
must, however, be distinctly understood
that this action by the government is
not prompted bv any doubt as to the ne--

. .7i 1 1 .1 : r t.i i ruesoiij' ur vauuuy ui saiu ucis, or oi uie
justice of the convictions already had
under them, to prevent and punish high
crimes, but by the belief that the ku- -
klux clans have through said convic
tions been almost, if not altogether.
broken up, and that those who were con
cerned in or sympathized with them
have come to see the roily and wicked-
ness and danger of such organizations,
You have been pleased to say tome, and
similar assurances have been given by
others seeking the same object that ex-
ecutive clemency at this time in kuklux
cases would tend to remove many causes
of uneasiness and Irritation now exist-
ing, and conduce generally to the public
peace and tranquility; and the pro
posed action is tasen with refer
ence to such cases with the full
expectation that these assurances will be
verified. You are informed that prosecu-
tions now pending in the courts for vio-
lations of the enforcement acts will be
suspended or discontinued, and instruc-
tions to this effect have already been
given to several district attorneys; but
there may be exceptional cases of great
aggravation where the government
would insist upon conviction and pun-
ishment There are, however, but a
few of such cases within my knowledge.
Persons who havo absented themselves
on account of their complicity in kuklux is
offenses are at liberty to return, and un-
less their crimes belong within the
above named exceptional cases, they
will not be prosecuted. Many of those
who were sentenced to imprisonment
for such offenses have been already
pardoned, and the cases of the others
are under consideration and will proba-
bly be disposed of in like manner, keep-
ing in view the proper citation between
punishment and the nature of their
guilt To avod any misconception of of
these proceedings, it Is perhaps neces-
sary for me to say that all conspiracies
and outrages or violation of these acts, to
nerearter committed, like those hereto-
fore punished, will be prosecuted with
all possible energy and vigor, aud it is

be understood that the government
does not intend to abandon the said acts,
uui io inuuee, it possioie, a willing obe-
dience to their reasonable reaulrementa.
Substantially they are intended to pro- -
icui uiu cmzeus oi me uniteu estates
in the possession and enjoyment
of those political and civil rights
guaranteed them bv the 1 atn
Umendmenta to the constitution, and
the President, whose duty It Is to see
that the laws are faithfully executed.
wouia oe recreant to tnat duty ir he did
not so administer the government as to
afford to all citizens equal protection of
its iaw. x nave added mese suggestions
to the information for which you ask
with the sincere hope that by the exer-
cise of mutual recognition of each oth-
er's rights by all classes of people, no
further necessity will arise for their pro-
tection and enforcement under said acts,
through the action of the general gov-
ernment Very respeclfully,

GEO. H. WILLIAMS,
Attorney General.

Professor Hall, at the Washington ob-
servatory, last night espied the comet
recently discovered by Borilly, at Mar-
seilles, France.

A patent for twenty-si- x thousand acres
of land being held by the surveyor-gener- al

of California in his office in San
Francisco pending further evidence re
lating to it.patentees have replevined the
surveyor, and put tne snenu in ins omce,
and threatened last night to blow onen
the safe and obtain the patent The
general land-age- nt has telegraphed the
United States district-attorne- y to take
all necessary steps to prevent any inter
ference with me surveyor.

FOREIGN NEWS

Tlio Brutal and Bloody Massacre
at Alcoy Tho Parisian Com-

munists Surpassed in
Atrocity.

A Story luat Disgraces our Civil
zation and Ago Excesses of a

Mob of Howling Demoni-

acal Fiends.

Spain Ashamed Loss of Life in
Paris Tho English Itadicals

Opposed to Edinburgh's
Additional Allowance

Etc , Etc.

Kl'AIN.
Madrid, July SI. A correspondent-

writing about the massacre at Alcoy,
says that women played as conspicuous
a part In the massacre as they did in
Paris during the commune. Nothing
that occurred in Paris, even in the last
frenzied agony of desperation and baf-
fled fury, at all approached this brutal
massacre. When the minister of for
eign affairs was asked in the cortes for a
statement of what really occurred, he
declared that for the honor of the cham
ber, of the country and of the republic,
he was obliged to refrain from mention
mg all that happened. According to his
account, the insurrection was gotten up
by internationalists, and commenced in
a strike, or a series of strikes. "Work
men demanded a large increase in their
wages as much as fifty per cent
and when it was refused them
ieit meir worn anu assumed a very
threatening attitude; interfering every
where with the work, and preading
alarm among the peaceful inhabitants,
especially those belonging to the well
to-d- o classes. The resignation of the
town council and the substitution of
council of their own nomination
was demanded. This demand the
mayor or Alcoy, Senor Augustin
Albors, refused, and he was given
three hours to change his mind. He
took possession of the town hall, and
with a few civil and national guards and
some friends, tried to hold it against the
mob, but the little garrison was soon
overpowered, the assailants bursting the
door, and then followed a scene which
the minister declared it was impossible
lor him to describe. The defenders of
the town hall, after being subjected to
other horrible insults and Injuries, were
stripped naked and held up from the
balcony in full view of the howling
mob below, lheir names were called
out one by one, and the mob wa asked
whether it would have them dead or
alive. According to answer, either their
heads were cut off and mutilated bodies
thrown down from the balconyj or they
were thrown down still alive, the mob
below trying to catch them as they fell
on bayonets and pikes, everybody then
rushing to assist in despatching what
remnants of life were left, or, if too late
for this, to further mangle and dis
figure the breathless bodies. One of the
principal and most respectable inhabit
ants was seized by the insurgents, and
after his clothes had been sprinkled with
petroleum, he was set on fire and made
to run while shots were taken
at him. Other atrocities scarcely less
terrible were reported. A dispatch has
been received from the south an-
nouncing that the insurgents have set
fire to the city in different places. Pe
troleum was freely used.

The refusal of the authorities of Al- -
leria to comply with the demand of

General Contreras for a contribution of
fifty thousand piastres, was followed by
an attack upon that city by the insurg
ent neei. Alter two hours' nnng, me
assaulting force made an effort to dis
embark, but were repulsed by the na
tional troop3, and compelled to retreat
to their vessels. The women and chil
dren left Almeria before the attack, and
the town is now occupied only by the
republican troops, who are determined
to maintain their position.

The cortes has resolved to proceed im
mediately with the consideration of the
bills providing ror a new loan, national
armament, and the suppression of the
ngnt ot pardon oy tne presidents

The civil governor of Barcelona has
seized the newspaper in that city for en
deavoring to excite mutiny among the
national troops mere.

The revolutionary junta at Grenada
has issued a decree directing the seizure
ot property belonging to me State, In-
cluding churches, convents, and

the last mentioned to obtain
metal for coinage.

The insurgent junta at Seville has also
issued a decree ordering a reduction of
fifty per cent, in the leases and rents of
the general community, and a similar
reduction In the necessaries of life; clos-
ing factories, and making a division
among the people of uncultivated lands.

A dispatch received at the ministry of
war announces that the insurrection in
Seville has been suppressed, and the city

now occupied by the government
troon3. The fires started by the insurg
ents have been extinguished.

The cortes has adopted a resolution
thanking the republican troops at Al-
meria for their heroic resistance to the
attack of the insurgents.

Foreign property in Almeria is in great
danger, and the foreign residents will
appeal to their respective governments
for protection.

The radicals repudiate the pretensions
Marshal Serrano to be a friend of the

republic.
The Insurgents In Valencia sf ill refuse
surrender, and the republican troops

resumed the bombardment of that city
last night. The citizens of Alicante,
fearing an attacK irom tue insurgents,
have made an urgent application to the
Madrid government for reinforcements.

In the cortes y senor uonzaies
minister of war, read a dispatch an
nouncing that the insurgents had com-
menced firing upon the city of Almeria
this afternoon. The insurgent project-
iles had demolished the house occupied
by the German consulate, notwithstand-
ing the consular flag was flying over the
building. A body of seven hundred in-
surgents .from Cartagena surprised the
garrison of Orihuela in the province of
Alicante, captured that town, and are
now marching on the city of Alicante.
The insurgents in Valencia are reported
as becoming more discouraged, uenerai
Martinez anticipates an easy victory
over them.

ENGLAND.
London. July 31. Bradlaugh has is

sued a call for a meeting in Hyde park
on uunuay next, to protest against an
increase in the allowance to the duke of
Edinburgh on the occasion of his mar-
riage. Demonstrations in opposition to
the proposed increase were made yester-
day at Nottingham, Birmingham, and
other places in England.

The bill granting an annuity of twen-ty-tl- ve

thousand pounds sterling to the
dukeof Edinburgh uponjhls approaching
marriage, came up on its second read-
ing. P. N. Taylor, the member for Lei-
cester, moved that the second reading of
the bill be postponed for one month from
this date. He spoke at great length in
support of his motion. In the course of
his speech, he protested against the fre-
quent applications by the crown for
grants of annuities to the royal children.
He stated that such applications placed
the queen in an unfavorable and unsat-
isfactory light before tho public. He

thought that if the civil list was sufll
cient for the maintenance of the royal
household, the crownought to surrender
to the public treasury the immense pri-
vate property now held by it He held
that if her private property bo retained
oy the queen, mere can ue no necessity
for the application provided for
this bill. He stated that the whole man
agement of the civil list naturally gives
rise to numerous grave suspicions on the
part of the public, by reason or me

with which it is invested. He also
said the people of Great Britain were
not interested in the proposed marriage
of the duke of Edinburgh, and besides
that, the latter receives an ample allow-
ance, wmng as it is from reluctant
and indignant people. George Ander
son, member for Glasgow, seconded the
motion to postpone; he declared mat
the proposal contained in the bill was
disgraceful.. Edward P. Bouverie. mem-
ber for Kilwarnock, and John Sidney
North, member for Oxfordshire, spoke
In opposition to the postponement of the
bill. Gladstone regretted tho tone of the
discussion which had taken place; he
denied that the government had main
tained anysecresy touching the manage-
ment of the crown property, and the
civil-lis- t, he said, was never intended
to provide for the portioning of royal
children, parliament must either adont
the course as at present proposed and
pursued with regard to those of roval
children already married, or provide for
an increased civil list. He upheld the
proposition contained in me bin as it
gave to parliament me control of the
conduct of the crown and of the royal
lamiiy. A motion to postpone was lost
anu the bin passed second reading by
vote of 162 ayes, 18 nays.

The great race for the Goodwood cup
took place to-da- and was won by
.flageolet, wim avonius second and
Cremone third. No other horses ran
The betting at the start was 0 to
against Flageolet, 5 to 4 against Favoui
us and 4 to l against uremone.

THE EAILUItE.

What the Leading East and Middle Ten
nessce Papers Have to Say

About It.

1 Nonsensical Movement, Without the
Ghost of a Chance for Success

A Summer-Day'- s Fun.

Let us All Hereafter Unlto on " Old

Tennessee," and Know No

Sections.

From the Knoxville Chronlcle.l
NO CHANCE FOR A NEW STATE.

The convention to consider the pro
priety of organizing a new State out of
west Tennessee and contiguous coun
try, meets to-da-y in Jackson. There
will be a great deal of talk and many
predictions of the great results to follow
such an organization, but it will all be
time wasted, w e are surprised to see so
mucn time and money frittered away in
a project that has not the shadow of a
chance to succeed. We feel entirely sat-
isfied that congress will not even give it
serious consideration. The large Statese ai tt ioi me union are now, as they always
unto utxu, jeiuuus ui lao power nun in
fluence of the small States. Rhode Ts
land and Delaware have as many votes
in the senate of the United States as the
great commonwealths of New York and
Pennsylvania. All persons familiar with
the debates in the convention that
rramed our present constitution, and
with the history of its adoption by the
various oiaies oi me old confederacy,
know how great an effort was reouirpii
to overcome this objection of inequality
urgeu oy me larger stales. Those fa
miliar with the history of the formation
of West Virginia know that it required
the special efforts and all the influence
of President Lincoln to secure the con-
sent of congress to that division. The
project could not now be carried through
and there never has been a congress since
me one inai consented to the new State.
11.-- 1 , .. .. .uiui wouiu consiuer it as a new proposi
tion. Just after the war the old proient
of making a separate State out nf "Rust
Tennessee and Western North Carolina
was revived. There were then very
strung reasons urgeu in oenalt or the
measure reasons which, we trust, may
never again exist. Tnose reasons pre-
sented the project in a peculiarly strong
light to congress. At that time the
writer had reason to pretty thoroughly
canvass the measure in Washington,
aud he was surprised to find what little
encouragement it received. Nearly
every prominent, thoughtful senator
and representative very decidedly but
kindly said that it stood no possible
cuance oi success, as we said herore.
East Tennessee then merited and re
ceived special recognition at Washing-
ton, but its efforts at independence as a
separate State met with few well-wis- h
ers, we thlnK, therefore, that our
friends in West Tennessee are wasting
their time in talking about a new State.
The same efforts directed toward more
fraternally uniting the States we already
have, would deserve, as they will re-
ceive, encouragement from every direc-
tion. Tennessee needs to heal up the
old sores and bind up more firmly to-
gether her three sections. Talk of sepa
ration will not help in that direction. If
West Tennessee insists on going, we
have no objection, but at the same time
we ten ner sne cannot tear herself away.
A higher power says no. Her most sen-
sible course is to put her. shoulder to
the wheels of the old State and help push
her forward to the high position she
ougm to noiu in me great sisterhood.

THE NEW STATE NONSENSE.
From tho Nashville Banner.

The convention of new State agitators
as sembled at Jackson, yesterday. From
the beginning the movement was not
genuine. We doubt if the most ener-
getic and vociferous of its agitators were
ever in earnest It was chimerical from
the start, and the simple-minde- d who
were caught up by it and went on a gos
siping excursion to Jackson, instead of
saving their hay or looking after their
other crops and things, have, perhaps,
even by this time awakened from the
idle day-drea- m to the reality mat it was

predestined farce. Jven the Memphis
Apikaij, which we thought at onetime
was growing a little sweet toward it,no w
weatcens upon mo proposition, and soba
upon the neck and shoulder of East and
Middle Tennessee. It now asks: "Can
West Tennessee afford to lose the min
eral wealth the coal and iron of East
Tennessee? or East Tennessee give up
her mutual interest in the commercial
and agricultural expansion and fertility
of the West? There is nothing in south-
ern Kentucky or in north Mississippi to
compensate West Tennessee for the loss
of tho mineral resources of the eastern
half of the State. Would it be in the
spirit of a sound public policy to make
those splendid resources foreign to us, at
the very time tney are beginning to at-
tract capital and to control revenue to
the State?" We think not We never
did tbihk so. "We always did look up-
on secession as the craziest folly that
ever possessed the minds of men. Sec-
tionalism in a commonwealth is me
most foolish of sectionalism. It would
be a good deal better for us if there was
no East Tennessee nor West Tennessee,
and soletitlje. henceforward, simply
Tennessee, for one and all of us.

PALL-BEARE- TO THE FRONT.

iom the Memphis Ledger.
What advantages are to be derived

by the people of west Tennessee or by
the people of Western Kentucky from
the formation of the new State have
never been made public. The creation
of the State or west Virginia is cited as
good authority by way of precedent, but
this was the result of the exercise of
Radical power, without legitimate au- -
monty. m mm euu ui me ouue
the new movement is hardly dis-
cussed, it being regarded as a wild
scheme, having its origin in the mind of
some eccentric thinker who wishes to be
regarded as the puller down and .setter
up or states. JJiany nays since, When
tho movement gave signs of vitality, we
Sredlcted its speedy demise, and it is

to the front!

HOME NEWS.

Eacc Chronicles Trnc llliio Scores the
Best Two Miles on Record The

Cleveland Baccs Washed
Out bv a Storm.

Fire at Natchez, Sliss. A Would-b- e

Hother-In-La- w aud Wife-Kill- er

Commits Snlclde The

Atchison Railroad
Bridge.

An Inebriate's Folly Tho St. Louis
Mutual Insurance' Company Tex- -

as Kallroads Political News

Criminal, Casual, Etc.

' Fire nt Natchez, XLlnt.
Natchez, July 31. Mr. Harvev's

Doarumguouse, under the hill, and Kid
die, Pieman & uo.'s coal-yar- d, were
burned to-da-y. Loss seven thousand
dollara; partly insured.

New York State Politics.
Saratoga, July 31. The Liberal

Republican State committeemet hereto--
night. Jbifteen members were present.
and the only action taken was to ap
point a committee of six, wim General
Cochrane chairman, to determine upon
the time, method, etc.. of calling therii- - i. ' . ' i . "state convention ana report to me gen- -

Throtijti TrniiiH from ghrevepott, !,.,
Marshall, July 31. The railroad

from Marshall to Dallas was completed
yesterday, meeting sixty miles east of
JJana3 anu sixty-lou- r miles west of .Long-vie-

Through trains will soon be put
on from Shreveport to Dallas, a distance
of ninety miles, the running time of
which will be twelve hours. Shreveport
gives a oaruecue in nonoror the event.

Tragic Result of Family Dlllicultlcs.
Indianapolis, Ind.. July 31. Cvrus

lcuarty, living about a mile from
Rochester, Fulton county, Indiana, shot
a jirs. wngut, his mother-in-la-

through the chest this morning, inflict-
ing a probably fatal wound. Afterward
he fired five times at his wife, without
enect, anu men suot nimseii in me lore-hea-d.

There are no hopes of his re-
covery. The affair grew out of the sepa
ration ot jUr. and Airs, jjicuarty, which,
he claimed, was caused by Mrs. Wright

The Cave CHy Ky., DlfBcnlty.
Louisville. Julv 31. Th nflrnv nt

Cave City, Kentucky, mentioned a few
days since, was between D. S. Graves,
me lessee ot Mammoth cave, and Creed
Tucker, his partner. The parties were
making a settlement when the dispute
arose, resulting in Graves being cut
several times with a bowie-kaif- e m the
hand of Tucker. Both parties fired pis-
tols several times, Tucker missing each
time, loung Tucker, a brother to
CreedTccker, jumped between them,and
was seriously wounded by an accidental
shot. Both men have been arrested.

The Cbirnso Wheat-Corne- r.

Chicago, July 31. The excitement
over the corner in wheat was not so great
after the close of regular 'change this
evening, and the price dropped to $1 40,
wnicu appears to nave been tne mini
mum price for settlements. A good
many shorts settled at this price", but a
few still hold out, and will perhaps try
to make a market morning
upon which to settle. The amount of
short wheat was much less than usual
in a corner, and though some parties
nave oeen squeezed pretty hard, there
are no failures reported, and It is not be-
lieved there will be any.

The Railway Itrldge at Atchison.
Chicago, July 31. The contract iust

concluded by the American bridge com-
pany, of this city, for the railway and
wagon bridge over the Missouri river at
Atchinson, Kansas, provides for a struc-
ture twelve hundred and seventy-seve- n

feet long, between abutments consisting
of a draw three hundred and sixty-tw- o

ieet in lengm, anu three fixed spars of
mree nunureu ana uity ieet each. The
superstructure will be supported by two
abutments of solid masonry, and six
piers of masonry and pneumatic iron- -
piles. The work is expected to be com-
pleted within a year from the com
mencement.

Mlrncnlons Feat ofn Drunken Fool.
Fort Wayne, Ind., July 31. Last

night a man who was half intoxicated
performed the dahgerous feat of climb--
ng to the top or the timbers which have

been erected for the purpose of complet
ing the towers on the Catholic cathe-
dral. These towers are already one hun-
dred and twenty feet high, and the tim
bers made an additional eighty-hv- e feet,
or two hundred and five feet in
all. The space on top is not larger than

lead of a beer-ke- g. A larce crowd
assembled, expecting to see the man
fall ; but he ottered to bet a dollar mat
he could stand on the top. He finally
reduced the bet to a glass of beer, but
finding no takers, came down in safety.

Another "Seccah' Failure.
Fort Wayne, July 31. Some time

since thepeopleof the southern part of the
lty, to escape the city taxes, petitioned

the county commissioners for incorpora
tion as an independent town. The peti
tion was reierred, and an appeal was
taken to the circuit court, Judge Stack,
of Huntington passing on a change of
enue. The case was thoroughly argued

last week, but the judge reserved his de-

cision till yesterday. It was against the
appeal and in favor of the city. The
case will be carried to the supreme court,
but the joke is thatSouth Wayne, which
would probably have remained outside
the city limits for several years, has been
incorporated by the city council, and
has to pay its share of the city taxes.

The IaciRs State Grange.
Lawrence, Kan., July 31. At a

session of me ivnnsas state grange to-

day resolutions were passed deprecat- -
ng m strong terms tne prominence

given to horse-racin- g at State ralrs and
calling upon the farmers to support the
fairs more liberally, so that there may
be no occasion for depending ou racing
oh a moans of making money. Resolu-
tions were adopted on the transporta-
tion question, the most pointed of which
is one demanding that farming property
be taxed as railroad property is, upon a
basis of its income; or that railroad prop-
erty as well as farmlngproperty be taxed
on a basis of value, independent of in-

come. A resolution alsopassed express-
ing sympathy with the settlers on Osage
ceded lands.

The Virginia Republicans.
Lynchburg. July 31. The conven

tion reassembled at noon, when Colonel
Hughes, the nominee for governor, ac-

cepted the nomination. The committee
on platform announced the principles
which w'ould govern the party in the
approaching canvass. They reaffirm the
platform of 1872; indorse the adminis-
tration of President Grant; favor an ad
alorem system of taxation as set rorth

in the constitution; Ifavor the total
abolition of taxes on tobacco as soon as
it can be done without detriment to the
national finances; advocates internal
improvement, not only in Virginia, but
in the whole country as a means of
cheap transportation, and therefore fa
vor tho completion of the James riverJ
and ivanawha canal, and can upon con-
gress to make the necessary appropria
tions at its next session, believing it a
national necessity.

Race News,
SARATOGA.

Saratoga, July 31. Tho weather to
day was fine. In the first race for a
purse of $500, one mile heat, the follow-lnghor- e3

started: Quits, Sunrise.Min-ni- e

W., Watson's filly, and Sue Rider.
jumnie w. wa3 tne tavorite in me poois.
The race, however, was won by Sun
rise, Minnie W. second, and liuits
third. Time, 1:44.

In the two-mi- le heats, in the
second race for a puree ot ?800,
for all ages, Boss Tweed, John

me Nurse Mate, Joe Daniels's
Hubbard and True Blue started. s's

entries were the favorites in
tiie pools, and Mate second choice. The

race was won by True Blue, and Mate
second. Time, 3:32J. This is the best
time for two miles on record.

The third race was a hurdle, all ages
over eight hurdles. Welter weights. SfiOf
to winner, $150 to second, and 100 to
me third horse, won by unnd Tom;
Mary Clarke, second, half a mile be--
ninu. Time 4:Zj.

POSTPONEMENT AT CLEVELAND.

. Cleveland, O., July 31. The third
day's races of the Cleveland club were
postponed, on account of the heavy
rams, uuiu Friday's pro- -
Kiauime win do carried out Saturday,
when Goldsmith Maid, Lucv and
American Girl will trot for a purse of

uvw. xuu imprest, in tne races la on
the increase, and the prospect of the
next two days is brilliant
The St. Ionl Mutual Insnranee Com-pany Huddle.

St. Louis, July 31. Great dissatisfac-
tion sprang up last night with the ticket
nominated for the new board of direct-ors- of

the St. Louis Mutual life insurance
company by State agents and part of
tne au jjouis poiicy-noiuer- s, and a meet-
ing was held this morning and a ticket
called the "true reform tinbpt whinli
entirely ignores the old board, was nom
inated. The old administration also has
a ticket out upon which is Charles H.
Peck, me former president. There is
also another ticket making four in all
The election excites much interest, aud
tue uunuing oi me company is crowded
with voters.

The election to-da-y for a new board of
directors or the St. .Louis Mutual life
insurance company was a spirited aflair,
auu uxuieu a goou ueai oi interest.
Thirteen thousand six hundred and
twenty-thre- e votes, out of fifteen thou
sand three hundred and twenty, are said
to have been cast, but the result of the
election will not be officially promul-
gated for a day or two. Although there
were rour ticKets in the held, the con-
test was really between two of them
what was known as the Peck ticket.
mainly in the interest of the old admin-
istration, and the State agents' ticket.
The latter was not supported by all the
Btate agents, as several of them, at the
last moment, espoused the cause of the
uiu Buiuimsiraiiou party, it is stated
by the reformers that their course will
not bechanged by the election, but that
the suits now pending will be vigorously
prosecuted until the true condition of
the atiairs or the company are definitely
ascertained before the courts.

NEW YORK.

Unofllclal Estimates of Losses by the
(JoTernment Bonded Warehouse

Conflagration Insurance
Companies Involved.

A Free-Lab- 'Bureau Clerk's Meanness
Shown Up The Canadian Credit

Mobilier The Walworth Par- -

don Etc., Etc.

New York, July 21. An official an
nouncement is now made that the clerk
of the free labor bureau, sustained by the
commissioners of charity and correc
tion, deliberately laismed the records.
and made it appear that many thou-
sands of persons seeking work were
aided thereto, when in fact only an in-
significant number obtained employ-
ment through this agency.

No official estimate has been made of
the losses by the United States bonded
warehouse last night. The damage to
the Greenwich-stree-t building is placed
at five thousand dollars. The value of
the goods in the building was about six
hundred thousand dollars; damage there-
on about forty-fiv- e per cent. The goods
in Triniiy-piac- e nuiiuiug, worth irom
four to five hundred thousand dollars,
were damaged at least fifteen per cent.
The damage to the surrounding proper
ty is aoout iour thousand dollars. Jb rom
such examination as can be made at
present of the bonded warehouse,
in which the fire took place
last night, it is believed that
while the roof of the Greenwich-stree- t
building has wholly fallen. The sixth.
or upper floor, has not fallen at all, al-
though even this could not at first be
ascertained in the wreck of the upper
story. The fifth floor is still in position,
though below this the damage was
wholly by water. In the Greenwich- -
street building the goods on the sixth
floor were chiefly carpets, wool burlaps,
gunny bags, jute thread, etc, while the
fifth-stor- y floor was mainly devoted to

nch Mowers, hosiery, dress-good- s,

etc. On the fourth floor were leather,
book and drug rooms, and the leather
room is thought not to be much damaged.
it is also beiieveu mat tne loss on drugs
will not be heavy. Among them were
a large quantity of Turkey opium and
one hundred and thirty-si- x cases of balsam-

-copaiba, all very valuable, but these
were protected from the water by cases
of tin. while the fire did not reach the
room in which they werestored. Among
the valuable goods destroyed, or badly
damaged, were sixteen cases of fine
French books. The cutlery was in the
cellars, so it is thought the
damage to this has not been
extensive. There was no fire in the ci-

gar or liquor room. The total number
of packages in the stores, yesterday
morning, was fifty-tw- o hundred and
eighty-tw- o, whose average value is va-
riously estimated at from one hundred
to two hundred dollars by me govern-
ment officers. It is thought that one
hundred thousand dollars will cover the
entire loss on the goods. The loss on
the building is from twenty to forty
thousand dollars. J?our watchmen, in
the warehouse at the time of the fire,
were promptly discharged this morning,
The loss on the stock and building by
the fire in the bonded warehouse last
night, will not exceed one hundred and
twenty-fiv-e thousand dollars. The
building was owned by Ur. John Ayer,
of Louisville, and is said to be fully in-
sured. The fire is supposed to have
originate'! in me wool-roo- on thesLxth
floor, from spontaneous combustion.
The silks, laces, and other more valua
ble goods, were on the lower floor, and
damaged only by water. The insurances
are bv New York and eastern compa
nies, so far as ascertained. At a special
meeting or the JNew lorn board ot un
dorwritera this evening, it was found
that the risks of the different companies
interested in the fire at the government
warehouse rooted up two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars in stock and
eighty thousand dollars on the building,

Petitions were filed In the clerk's of
fice of the United States district court
to-d- by George A. Priest, asking to
have the books of Simon Haas, a cloth
merchant, Piatt & Boyd, crockery-dealer- s,

and Edward Rourke, glassware,
seized on the ground that they have, on
fraudulent invoices, got goods through
the customhouse at twenty-fiv-e per
cent, less than their real value. In the
case of Piatt & Boyd, Priest charges
them with collusion with me officers of
the appraiser's department

A Toronto special says that the attorney--

general has just ordered the royal
commission to investigate the charges
brought against the ministry, by Mr.
Huntington, in the house of commons.
This commission will have the power of
administering oaths, which the parlia-
mentary committee of inquiry did not.
These charges involve the whole scan-
dal which has connected the names of
Sir John A. McDonald, Sir Francis
Hincks and others with the alleged im-
proper use of their official influence in
the award of railway contracts, and
charged to Sir Hugh Allen and his col-
leagues.

It soems that the district-attorney- 's

office ha3 not been addressed upon the
subject of a pardon for Frank E Wal-
worth, that no petition is in circulation
for his pardon, and that the published
letter relative to it, purporting to Come
from the pardon clerk at Albany, was
written in this city-Earl- y

this morning, while asleep in
bed, Joseph Guides, of Thirty-thir- d av-
enue, aged thirty-thre-e years, was
stabbed by George Lohn, of the same
house, and who, thinking his purpose
accomplished Immediately shot him-
self. Both were removed to the hospi-
tal, where Lohn Is dying. Guides will
probably recover. A woman was the
cause.

LAGBANGE, TENN.

Dostructlrc Flro Yesterday Jfames of
Firms who Suffered Ifo

Insurance.

Special to the Appeal.
LaGrange, Tenn., July 31. A de-

structive fire broke out this morning at
half past two o'clock, in the store of Mr.
Thomas S. Webb, on Main street It
quickly communicated to the adjoining
building, and was not got under control
until the entire western side of Main
street was consumed. The following
firms were burned out. All saved their
stock except Thomas H. Webb, who lost
everything: J. O. Graves & Co., Thorn
asG. Toombes, James Webb, Thomas
J. shelton, A. Michael, 1. J. Firth, R.
P.Whyte, Clark Martin, and T. H.
Webb. No insurance.

Cnolara In Illinois.
EvANSVTLLE, Ind., July 31. The

Journal has private advices from Carmi,
Illinois, saying that the cholera has
broken out there- - with fearful fnroo
Eight deaths had occurred in the twen- -
ty-io- ur hours up to one o'clock
of this evening, nankin cr fotirtppn
deaths since the cholera made its ap-
pearance there about a week ago. No
cases have occurred since one o'clock

and the most active measures
are being tafeen to disinfect the town
A great number of families have fled
from the disease.

The German Teachers Convention.
St. Louis, July 31. A good portion

of the session of the German teachers'
convention to-d- ay was taken up In dis
cussing the question whether the
character or me pupils is Influenced
detrimentally by the instructions of fe-
male teachers, and whether women are
proper persons to teach and hav nil
qualifications for teachers. Local and
central committees were appointed for
tne purpose oi arranging ror future con
ventions. Two or three essays were
read, and after the passage of a number
of resolutions the convention adjourned.

Another Destructive Fire at Boston.
Boston, July 31. At half-na-st three

this afternoon a fire broke out in a build-
ing of the National dock and warehouse
company, on Lewis street, East Boston,
which was entirely consumed with its
contents. It was a large brick building.
two hundred and fifty feet long bv fifty
wide, and was used entirely for storage
uuijaeo i it was aiso a oonueu ware-
house. The second storv and attic were
filled with consignments of jute, hemp
and gunny-clot- h and gunny-bag- s. The
ground-floo- r and basement were nearly
filled with a large amount of sugar and
saltpetre, all the property of a large
number of owners here and in New
York. The building was owned by the
Kntmnfil ?mlr anil nrnnliiniia wrv.nan..v. muv. nuitiiwiucwiiJpaujii
and valued at seventy-fiv- e thousand
dollars, and fully insured. It is esti
mated mere were four hundred thousand
dollars' worth of property stored in the
building. The loss will be mree hun
dred thousand dollars. The insurance
cannot now be ascertained. The fire
was undoubtedly caused by spontaneous
combustion. ,

Yesterday's New York 2Tews reiter
ates the statement that the petition for
the pardon of Walworth is in the hands
of Governor Dix, and that he has sent
to the district attorney for papers in the
case.

ADDITIONAL JLIKKETS.

MOBILE.
Mobile, July 31. Cotton nuiet:

middling, 18Jc: net receipts, 23 bales;
export coastwise, 136 bales; sales, 60
oaies; siock, ii,tto4 naies.

SAVANNAH.
Savannah. July 31. Cotton, de

mand fair for low grades : mid--
jllings, 18c; net receipts, 13S bales;
sales, 54 bales; stock, 1664 bales

GALVESTON.
Galveston, July 31. Cotton steady;

cood ordinary, 14J15c; net receipts, 55
bales; sales, bales; stock, 12,978
hales.

CHARLESTON.
Charleston, July 31. Cotton dull

and nominal; middlings, 19Jc; net re-
ceipts, 2S0 bales; export coastwise, 840
bales; sales. 50 bales; stock. 3S37 bales.

DIED.

GAItVEY In this city, on the 31st of Jul v.
at the residence of his J. A. Nev-H- s.

Michael L. Gabvey. In the nfty second
year of his age.

The friends and acquaintances of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
from the residence of J. A. Nevlls, No. 103

Robeson street, this (FRIDAY) afternoon at
three o'clock.

FUXERAIi AOTICE.

MARRE The frienas and acquaintances of
Mr. AUrien Marre and Mrs. Anaise Marre,
natives of Marsallles, France, are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral of their son,
Auguste Marre, born In New York, who
died Thursday morning, July 31st, at their
residence, 62 Jefferson street, at the age of
eleven years and three months. Funeral at
ten o'clock this (FRIDAY) morning, from 2

Jefferson street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASONIC NOTICE.

A SPECIAL communication of South e
Memphis Loc ge. No. 118, will be heldW

this (FRIDAY) evening, Anzust 1st, atlf8 o'clock, for work, in tho M. M. degree,
All M. M.'s are fraternally invited.
By order BEN. K. POLLEN, W. M.
A. J. Wiieeleb, Secretary. rul

ST. AGNES ACADEMY

For Young Ladies.

rriHIS Institution, conducted by the Sisters
JL of St. Dominic, Is delightfully situated In
a healthy and retired part of the city oi Mem-
phis, Tenness.ee. The buddings are ample
and commodious, standing in the center o.
extensive and highly improved grounds,
bhaded by forest trees, and laid out and set
with rare plants and shrubbery.

The course of studies comprises all the
branches, useful and ornamental, that are
usually taught.

The Academic Year consists of two Sessions
of Bve months each ; the first commencing on
the Mrit of September, the second on the
First Monday of 1'erjruary.

Torms 2? ox-- Sossi on,
Payable half-yearl- y In advance :

For Board and Tuition In any of the follow
ing urancnes: Heading. Antnmeuc,
Grammar. Ueoeraphy. History, Rhetoric.
Composition, Criticism, Principles of Natu
ral rnllosopliy. Chemistry and Botany, Men-
tal and Moral Philosophy, Plain Sewing,
Marking, fci c, fJ5, SW, 880, and SIM), according
to the age or class of the pupil.

For DAY SCHOLARS. Tuition. 515. S2J. S25
or SW, according to age or class, as above.

For further Information, apply to or address
the

"JIOrHER SUPERIOR,"
aul St. Agnes Academy.

DISSO LTJTION.
copartnership heretofore existingTHE W. B. DONOflO and H. D. BULK- -

LEY, i this day dissolved by mutual consent,
AV. Ii. Donoho having sold his entire Interest
in said Arm to H. D. Bulkier, who assumes all
the liabilities of the old firm, and Is alone au-
thorized to use the Arm name In liquidation.
U. D. Bulkley will continue the Real Estate
and Allan Line Steamship Agency on his own
account, under the firm name and style of
BULKLEY & CO. W. B. DONOHO.

H. D. BDLHLEY,
Memphis, Tenn July 31, 1W3.

CARD.In retiring from the firm of DONOHO &
BULKLEY, I beg to tender my sincere thanks
to all friends, and to commend both my esti-
mable former associate and the important in-

terests in which he is engaged, to the cordial
patronage and encouragement of the public.

W.B. DONOHO.

BULKLEY & CO.,
Successors to Donoho & Bulkley,

ISSAEi ESTATE
AND

ALLAN UNESTEAH3BIP AGENCY

89 JlaOlson Street, Scmphis, Tenn.

NEW ADYEETISEXENTS.

MEMPHIS AGRICULTURAL
--AND

MECHAXICAL SOCIETY.
OFFICIAL DRAWING.

Moraine Clasa No. 319.
. . . . 28, 59, , 69, 1, i.

fvenlng Claw No. 2S0.
63, 3, 78, 10, 81, ,,,, 39, 71, 7B

Memphis, this 31st day or Jplr, lRg.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

the tinderslgned, have formed a co-
partnership for the purpose of oonduet-ln- g

a Wholesale Grocery and Cotton Faetoraze
buslnws, at No. 272 Front street, under Mwuna name of

KUTI.AND, GBAII1X fc CO.
W. C. RUTLAND.
C. C. GRAHAM.
K. T. FRMBMAN.
J. J. SHOEMAKER.

W. Q. RrTLASD, of Taylor & Rstland.
C. C. Graham, Pres. Mechanics Tradfs B.E. T. Fbeexa, late with Taylor & KaUand.J. J. Suoemakek, late with Stewart, Owynne

A Co.

RUTLAND, GRAHAM & CO.

WHOLESALE GK0CERS
AND

272 Front Street, Memphis.

"We will open on the 15th of August, wMhan entirely

NEW AND FBESH STOCK
of STAPLE GROCERIES, seleeted with grent
care and purchased with the view of meeting
the wants of wholesale buyers.

Oar Mr. RUTLjLND will have charge of theOtton department. From his long experleaee
la the bnniness, we feel confident we can Ktve
satisfaction to fit parties favoring as withtheir shipments.

RUTLAND, GRAHAM fc CO.

THE firm of TATI.on ,t KCTLAJSD wHi
found at the office of the above Arm,

where they will be pleased to see their formerpatrons and friends.
anl TAYLOR 4 RUTLAND.

Proclamation by the Governor.

JOHN C. BROWN, Governor of the State of
Tennewee To all who bhall see these pres-
entsGreeting:

WHEREAS, It has been made knewn
a certain nartv or sorites m.

Known, cnargea wim naving oomsaiMea
fool and atrocious mnrder on the 27 Ui da:
of Jnly, 1873, upon the body of FRANK M
xuukl, jaie oi oar county or sneioy, save
fled from Justice, and are now rnnnlne at
large:

Now. therefore. I.John C. Brown. Governor
as aforesaid, by virtue of the power and au-
thority In me vested, do hereby offer a reward
of five hundred (500) dollars to any per-
son or persons who may detect and appre- -
uenu we saui unknown party or parties anu
deliver him or them to the sheriff or laller of
our county of Shelby, In order that Justice In
that behalf may be had and executed.

In testimony wherfor, I have here-
unto set my hand,and caused the Great

LJ5. Seal of the State of Tennessee te be
affixed, at Nashville, on the 3Mh day of
July.lSL

By the Governor. JOHN C. BROWN,
Charles N. Gibbs, Secretary of State.

STOCKHOLDERS' 3IEEITXG.

THE Stockholders In the Memphis and
Railroad 1'ompnuy, are

notified that the next annual meeting wrll
take place at Hunts vllle, Alabama, on

TVedmesdaj-- , An sunt 27, IS73.
Stockholders will be passed free to and from

said meeting, on presentation of their stoek
certificates. GEO. ROBERTSON. See"y.

TAYLOR, RADFORD & CO,,

COTTON FACTORS
A2TD- -

Conrmission Merchants
NO. 369 FRONT STREET,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

Manufacturers' Agents for the
IMPROVED 1V1NSHTP GI",

Which for light draft, fast ginning and elean-lng- of

seed, Is nnequaled by any other gin In
use, while It produces as good a sample as any
of the standard gins of our country. Prlee,
M per saw. Fully warranted.
Brooks' ImproTed RevolTing Screw Pres3

This Justly celebrated press, we preheat to
the public greatly Improved In coavenlenee,
which we feel assured will meet fully tho
wants of the planter.

Baiter's Steam Engine.
Is simple, durable, safe, and occupies but

little space. The very thing ror those wishing
LIGHT POWER.

The J. C. .Hoadley & Co. Portable
Steam ingiae.

This engine, so long and favorably known In
the south, has been greatly Improved, not only
in material, but workmanship, it possesses
all the power necessary for the heaviest work.
Fully warranted.

Gam Belting Always on Hand.
S Send for Circulars. JySO

EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY
407 1-- 2 Main Street, Memphis, Tenn.

the treatment of all Disease andFOR Incident to these delicate organs.
.. .A faa ..11 UTOL- - .1 .11.

of the LUNGS, THROAT, and NASL CA-
TARRH, treated with unparalleled success by
ueoicatea jnnaiauons anu outer vaiuaoie
remedial agents.

Established expressly to afford the afflicted
sound and scientific medical aid.

JV9 . COLEMAN, M. D.

Snmmer School.
Txr z. MITCHELL'S School will be con-- Y

j . tinned during the months of July and
Angust, For terms and branches taught ap-
ply at the schoolroom. No. 308 Third street.

IMPORTANT CITY TAX NOTICE.

OF CITY TAX COLLECTOR, 1
OFFICE MXXFHIS, T.CW., July 28, 183. J

The Boohs for 1S73 have been turned
over to me for collection. Wo now offer a
great Inducement to prompt lax-payer-

They will be allowed two and a half per
cent, per month discount up to the 1st of
January. If paid on the 1st of August the
discount would be twelve and a half per
cent. ofT.

FELIX W. ROBERTSON,
ij77 Tax Collector.

"WW I
tea P3Z3t bonsd. hrrrf rarsxciuf aad

Family thocld hare it. It gins the Catue, Nature
and Cora of CHOLERA, Yellow Fever and

SrxjttedFerer. It con
tains Nsw MisiCAr. Discovhues of vital importance
to tlx Eimas Human Fawxt. Sold by all book
dealers. Address the publishers, Jno. W. Johnson &
Co., St. Louis, Mo. Box 3729. Sent post-pai- d on
receiptor i co. AGENTS WANTED.

Established YEARS.
joins comreECiiL iso Tiuaurs coLLior.. Cth and Olive Sts., St. Louis.
ClrenUrt fGfrmu ut Knxnsa, tad gMdmn. r Penman

i&tp). milled FKEC Write Br one. SO VACATION.
JOSXTU13 JOXIS.rrei t. J. W. JOESSOS, Mia'f Prto.

SOUTIEEIilC HOME SCHOO$
ESTABLISHED 15L

137 H l'J'J 3. Charles Street, Baltimore.

Mr. & Mrs. WI LSON M. CARY, 1 urAUMRS. GES. JOHN FEGRAM,
Exercises resumed September 15th.

This Institution Is conducted on the Colleg-
iate svstem, with a corps of ten Instructors in
the English, French au--t German, branches,
five professors of Music, Fainting and Draw-
ing, besides Lectures and mch other adjuncts
as are deemed necessary. French Is the lan-
guage of the school and strictly required to be
spoken. The scholastic course Is carefully ar-
ranged with a regular sequence of studies on
the progressiva system, and Is adapted to the
admission of pupils of all ages, t any stage
from the Primary Classes to the benlor
Graduates. Class honors and t'lsUnctions are
awarded at the close of session. iT23

CHEEK COTTON PRESS.

as ieretorore devote my personal
1WILL. to the manufacture of thW
WROUGHT IRON SCREW PRESS, as It
now surpasses all others, both for horse and
suam power. I am determined that It shall
continue to do so, and sustain the unrivaled
character that it has attained and to which
1. I in.tlv ntitlpri

I also manufacture that extraordinary and
most wonderful machine. the vUrrU Cotton.
btalU Crusher, whioh mutt neeessarBy su-

percede all hand labor for clearing oa the old
stalk.

All orders for cither the Press or Crasher
mu,t be addressed tooRDpoRTER tQ

33 Union street. Memphis, Tenn.
JyS M. D. CHEEK Patentee.


